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iTa fAf INHABITANTS of t'AYElTE
lAdUNTYi

A NUMEROUS meeting of your
Vel'ow citizensJias tailed your at-

tention to a nfdlt important subject,
faud has recommended a particular
Jjlan for youjf adoption s but this" plrfn'
Is objcttedVq by others, as Wing a ve-i- y

improper &ne. The magnitude of
the fubjeci, ""'and the-- lasting cdnfe-tjuence- s

of-you-'r conduct on the pre
lentoccafion,'to youifelves. your pof-llerit- y,

and your country, make it
jour indifpeniaule duty, to dchbe.
rate before you act, and calmly and
tlifpafllonltely to consider, not only
the plan, but the, objections which
have been raited to it.

The declared intentiori"of the plan
is, as far as the conduct of this county J

can,praiiiote, it to piocure lor-aiii- s

ltatc lucn a coiutirpu n ?s win ie ,
ture the Iiberties-an- d every species of
property, which the free citizens of
this Hate are entitled to & pofleiled of,
and which wilf not impair or destroy
the.n, or any of them." The 'meant
pointed out as being the molt likely to
promote this ends areby the interven-
tion of a committee to be chosen by all
pullcfiing the right of fuffrdge, to pro-
cure a certain knowledge of the politi-
cal fentunents of those who are propos-
ed to be voted for as members of the
convention ; and to bring about an un-

ion of sentiment. as to the pel Tons to be
voted for by those who arefiiendsto
the principles Hated by the meeting ,

and thereby prevent fucll a div i(iri ta-

king place among theni, as would pro-
bably tei mutate in a choice of meiij
who are opposed to those principles.

The "proportion of this meeting
should be considered in a two sold
point of viewi ill, As loihcend, which
it is intended to : and 2A, As
to the means, by which ip piopofcs to
obtain thar end. It the principles Ha-

ted by that meeting are not only jult,
but so important alio, as to coililitnte
the.foundation on which a coiHtitutiou
for this Hate ought to be builc ; the
securing the insertion of them, in the
ConHitution, mult certainly be a very
important object-- . . Thole 'pi inciplcs
will speak foi themTelves, anJ will car-
ry conviction with them, to the minds
tof those, who are really attaches to
the welfare and happiness of this
cpuntry. They are principles which
1 believe are in perfect milfoil with
the fentiuients of three fourths of the
tree citizens of this country ; it cer-
tainly therefore mult be both thar Willi
unA their imereft, to see those piinci.
pies infeited in the con'tittition. ; and
they mult therefoie, alfd approve of
the end, which that meeting had in
view. But thofd who diilike these
principles, will not Willi to see them
jnade a pai t of (hecoullitution, and to
them the end which the meeting had
in view, murt be obnoxious but for
this very reason, that end Ought to be
the nlore Hrerteoufly; promoted by
thdfc, Who approve of these principles.

Is then the (Wconteniplated by this
meeting, is pleating to the greater
part of the citizensof this cjuniy, they
ihiuldcoufider, whether the means

aie proper to bring ut

that end. Every perfou at all
cortverfint with the hi (lory of icjite-fe,ntativ- -c

allernblies, knows, hdw fre-

quently repreferttives deliver fenti-Tiient- s

different frdm chase nt their s.

This fouietimes happens
fioni the depravity 6f the representa-
tives, which inJuces tliem td violate
the adurances refpficting their con
duct, which they had preHioufly given
to their couftituents ; butir more

proceeds fro 11, the cdnHitu-e-
s notmikirt; arty previous enquiry,

as to the fetniments oftltofe they elect
as their reprefentative$i In common
le.'iflailveaits, this difference in opiii-inio- n,

between thereprefencatives &

their Cdnllitucdts is ndt rif very great
consequence , becanfe is a taw is ie
jetted orpilfed, criiirrarytd the willies
of the conftituens, they can by chan
glng their lepi'eft-iit.itive- s the next
J'ear, be eertairi of having their wiihes
Complied-wit- h : but this is not the
case in forming a conllitution ; it isne-Cellhr- y

for the prosperity and happi-lief- s

of a country, that a conllitution
ilionld be irtnclf iriore permanent, than
a law ; annual oppoi tunities are not
afforded, for corieClitig its defects;
his much more difficult even when an

opportunity is afforded, to prccuie an
alteration in a conllitution, than in a
law ; .and an i rror in a conllitution, is
much more extehfive in its evil conle-Vjneiice-

than an error in a "la,, is.
Befldes, the queflion bf policy, on
which the palling of a law ought to
rfclt, will frequently depend on faifts
and circifmllanccs, which theconltitu-ent- s

cannot know, but,which the
will be informed of, at

the general meeting ; foi this reason
it would generally be improper, to tie
down repitfentatives, to follow an

formed, without this necefla-r- y

information. But a conHitutiun
ought to contain in it, well ellablilh-e- d

principles, the truth or propriety
of which do not depend oh iniorma-tion- ,

yet to be obtained j pilnciples,
which will continue the same

that they are today j which,, the
conltituents can form as jufl an idea
of at home, as their representatives
can in convention 1 and which, aiefo
all important, that a miltakeor a wil
ful error as to them, will be fatal
Here then, it mull UutjueHiouabl) be
the duty as well as the right, ol the
conliituelits, to know the lentimeuU
us those, who wilh to be their lepie-ftntative- s.

But how is thisknoAledgt
to be obtained Shall it be by a per-fon- al

enquiry made by each cortditu-en- t

of eeiy candidate, and as to eve-l- y

political fi ntiment, which can oc-

cupy the mind of man ? The absurd
eonTequences of this mode are too ob
vious to need explanation. But an
enquiry when m.ide, by pcrfons ap.
pointed for that purpose, by the body
of the people, and as to particular
uibjects fpecifitd by them, will carrj
a degree of impoiiance and loleinnity
with it, which will produce dchbeia-tio- n

and candour 011 the parr of the
candidate and as perfect a fectirity
in the truth df his answers, in the
minds 6f his conltituents, as his chai --'
at'ter would jultity on any other oc
cifion. And this explanation between
the conltituerita and the candidates,
wduld remove that great anxiety,
which every - hohclt rCprelcntative
111 11 ft feel, in the exercise of foimpoi- -

tatit atrulb,,fidii afsarythathe tnighM
advocaie mealtues, which would be
incdnhltent with, the willies ol his
condiments ; and it would give the
condiments the belt fdcuritv she
could have, th it their principles, aid
not those oi' their reprefjiitatives, Would
be adopted.

rite other means proposed by the
meeting, jss proper to promote their
ind,a.re, thttwe (hduld empower a
coniinitfe'fc chosen by all for that pur-
psfe, to form a ticket of peiforis j)io
(eflini; orlr principles, torepreftMU us ;

and that we should cniiage to sup.
poit this ticker, when so formed. This
is the part of the plan which is mod
'iulently attacked ; but nly judgment
deceives me (greatly, is it cannot be
demonHrated, that this part of the
plan is not orily pioper, but abfolute-l- y

necefliiry, to effect our purpose. It
should be recollected, that this power
which is proposed to be given to the
committee, is oflly ode of the means,
which is to be used, to biing about an
eiti the procuring a cortltitutinn,
which fliall contain within it out prin-
ciples. Viewing it in this light, we
(hould enquire, whether any fpeaal
means Ought to be made use of, to ob-

tain this c'ul and, whether this weans
will be effectual for that purpose. The
neceffity as making use of Cawefpecial
rieans to obtain this end, can be pro
ved, as well by reafori,as by that un-

ci ing guide, expei ience. It is a me-
lancholy truth, that these principles,
which We consider as beirig so indubi-
table, and foiiniportant, have nume-
rous enemies ; their final adoption or
rejdetion therefore, w ill depend on the
sentiments of those, who are elected
to the convention ; 5f a majority of
that body; approves of them, they will
be adopted, is not, they will be re
jected. So far as this majority in, the
convention (hall Ipeak the fedfe of the
majotity of the people, this is right;
because a majority Of the people, ought
always to decide on all pol.tical quef-tion- 3

, but is they approve of mea.
lures, contrary to the opinion of 3

majority of tlie(people, then what is
done, will be the ferife of a majority of
the representatives, and not of the
people. The waythen to be certain, f
that a majority of the merabcrs' of the

members ol the convention will speak
thefentiments of a majoiity ol the
pebple, is, for the people to vote lor
no man, who does tiot think as they do,
av, to important political principles.
But this alone, will not be fuTh'cient ;

foi ll t,he rtiajoiityof the people, do
vote for men ho think as they Uo,
Hill is that majority vote for different
tickets, "a majority of leprefehtatives,
may bt elected, who think differently
from, and who will vote contrary to,
what'a majority of the people would
wifli them to do. Suppose forcxahiple
hat there aie 2 100 voters in this conn

ty, and that 1500 of them approve
of the principles Hated by the meet-
ing, and that only 600 dilapprovfe of
thein ;jifthe 600 vote for our ticket,
ajidtheitfco divide equally between
three tiKcts, the 600 w lfl eled the

and then those repie.
Tentat3es,-v.il- l speak the fentiinents
ofthe6ooartd not of the 1500 It 19

therefore, elleiuiallv heceflary, that
the m- -j iity, it they approve of these
ptiucipi.s, and is they villi to make it
certain that, thniuiti should piepon-dera- e

in the election, (hould unite in
voting tor the same ticket By doing
lo, they vl 1 reduce it to a certainty,
that their p maples will be adopted ,

but by puifuiup any other course, it
will be mole than probable, tlut the)
will be defeated in their choice, and
'hen tepriicipes(.f the mifiouty wll
be ellabhflied, and thetw Will ell a
blilh a coniikutiou for the many. By
pursuing onj; mode, the majority pin It
out of the powei of accident 01 delign,
to defeat them ; but by following the
other, they put their objet, within
.he power of either of them. Let us
deteimine thtn, whether vt ought to
act in such a way, as will leave evtrj
thing that we hold molt dear, at the
greateit hazard ; or puifue such a line
of conduct as will place them out of
the leach of any danger. The procu-
ring a conllitution which shall contain
our principles, is the end we have in
view ; the electing of repi efentatives
is only a titans to obtain that end; is
then we (tickle for any paiticlilar
mode of electing those repiefentatives,
To as to, make-us'loTe-t- lie --end we have-i-

Uew, we faci ihee the end to the
means 3hich is '.he greateH of all pof-fibl-e

tallies. Is theiefore our gteat
and icAl object Is, the attaining ot this
. nd, wi Ought to make use of such
means,,as v ill bfe elfedlt;al for that
purpefe. Who aie they who object
td lilt" means proposed td be used ,

are the) the friends or the enemies of
our principles I Ceitainly the enemies
of those principles. V hv need they
object to these means. Ihsplau wil)
afiiCt none but those who appiove ol
thoje phncifci ? Is it is injurious to i)

it will be so to tlltfin only. Is it is
a fooliih one and should pi ove inelfcc
tual.lt will bi lflg dilgrace on it pro-

moters, dnd he a matter of triumph,
to thefoppolite partyi Would they
then fSund the alarn, a3 to what they
Hate tcj be errors in ths plan, is they

.'feally considered them as such , so far
from doing this, they would lejoice
to see US purfuingttfA a plan. But as
they aje sensible, that the alopting of
this pltn, will certainly enable us to
arcomplifh onr cndxXit etiabltlhment
of bur prficiphs, thsy will leave noth-

ing nn$ttmpted, which cafi have a

'tendency to induce us td desert this
plan: .but is we ate wise, their oppo
lition tdit ought to attach us moie and
mote tto thh plan. Whenever, there
sore a'uy peifdri ohjec'ts to the plan
proposed, let us Cnqui C of him whe-th-

he approves of air hi maples ; is
he does rtot, but wishes to (ee our at
tempt to ellablilh thews, defeated ; let
us civily requelt him, to give his ad-

vice to those who think with him j as
to the principles which onght t6 Bea-dopte-

d

; arid leave us and those who
think with us, to judge for ouifelves
I lie palfio;isof man, influence his po.

litical, as much as they do his private
actions ; it would therefore be 2s dan-g- ei

ous in public llle, to take the Conn
("el of the ertefnies of our political prin-
ciples', as it would be in private life,
to take" the adyice of our personal

Having said so much so put
us oil olir guard, againit the edvtce
which is so getletoujly given to us, I

will examine the reaions they urge
the adoption of the proposed

plan. They say by it 'the peojile
'give' up their right of fuffrage;'andjput

it in tlie power ot a lew, 10 dictate t
heriAanywho they fli ill vote f Or ' 1 hi
is by lib means a jult repi dentation of
the matter. I he object in electing
representatives to the Convention, is
that we may get a cdnUitutibn con-
taining proper principles. Vc may ei-

ther elect our repreibtitatiVes, and
leave it to them, to sit those princi-
ples or we may firlt ellablilh theprin
plea ourlelves, and then efesit itpre-fentativ- bs

togoahd tndavi ui to six
thole principles, which we hAvt Oui
selves eftvblnhed, asa pait of 1 he Von
Hituiioh, In v.liicli of thele twb Vnjs
is it I ask that weexfcicile intliegttat-e- H

deglee, our power Hi.d Onr privi-
lege &s f rectum ? Certain)) inthelulti

But in ordei to h.ake it ceitalhthuK
our representatives fliall fuppoi t Our
principles, vc tliutuall) tigteej that
all vhV think unli U, fl all toiilulfc
together, ami that the inert who ftie
molt agreeable to a inajorit) ot Us,
or ot out agents chofeii by u tor that
fpeciat purpoli', piovidtci thole intn.
pitched on by the inajorit) j will t n
gage to support our piintlples, "hall
be our reprelentatives. Lfoesthis

when it is entered Into vo-
luntarily by an f when it is abd lutiiy
neCcfl'ary to infute to ;- epreienta-tive- s

who will think liith tit ; femt
when it, is the only cenain way to iii-su- re

the adoption of 6ur pririciptis j
derogate f torn our lights as fri cmi en
or does it hot ori the contrary pur-fu- e

that oiily plan, by which those
rights can be secured
flie molt that could be laid of fucb

an agreement Is, that it is & colifene
givn by a large number of perlons,
having ilie lame views, the same ts,

atfd thp same intercHs, to la-- ci

ifice their pi' ate opinions, to thole
of a majority el theii allociates. Hnil
is hot tins the pnficiple Crt which all
republican are loimed
But in tact the proposed plart does
not go as far as thisi For as the prirt
cipies which are to gnvttn the con-
duct of these representatives, are li.ar-ke- d

but for tl tun t as lu--y ate the:
pij.ci,-l- i of t " l o adopc t, plan f
ih-il- ihifj 1 h.'h ' e lubmu td ihtf
djCwdrSfl inl Ji'K'.niuvttl uitli Cum'
niitlee, 15 flu '"eic- - ;7'i 61 those tharac-ter- s

who art to bt-- ,'p filed to caiiy
the plan add the purMple 6t .. 5i to
effect; with this eftptels cemlitioii;
that the coiiiifiittee shall n. 11:1c sib pet-lo- n

for that pmpofe, viiio does noE
pievioUfl) engage Cul'uppoit the prin-
ciples ot alii It our pi inciples tr.

is it of mateual eonlequCnce!
to us, whether it Is done by joim or
by Tom.' Or would it be prudeflt in
any of us, td hazard the loss ot tht
principles tht.mcfvt.s, by contending
that the carr) ing of them into execu-
tion, lhonld be entiuiled to John ad

of Tom f nnd when xWe pi irut-pie- s

theinfelves are Jigreed to by nit;
when all conciiKin appointing thofd
who arc to nonuilpte the liifcn wbd

1 e to fcippoft t):e ptinciple3 of all ;
how does this plan put it lh tht piw- -

er ofajevj, to dictate tothi t.ittny ? Sq
fai tioui its having this fclTecl, it is tii
only way, by hith it can be reduced
to a ceriaiut) that the-wi- ll of tU? ma-
ny fliall prevail ovei that of thejevf
and this power given to 11 is commit-
tee, ls the only thing Vliith can

our htfvii.g such a tbnllitutioii as
will n ake the right of fuffrape tn dct1
it of any value whatever. 1 irrte art;
not only rot lis, but ir U because they
are fojthat thejeij object tothli plan i
foi they see cltaily, ih.it is it is fol-

lowed, it will ceftainl) c&ule the will
of the man to be obeyed. When tic-

kets aie formed by individuals 1 iih- -

out confnlting with other Joters, be
cahfe Of the peffolial cuiifitlcrtce or
citeem, which the votcis have, for the
perfaffs voted f Of ; it is no Evidence
of the opinion of the voters as to any
political quellion 1 but win n tbefd
tickets are fomiedj btcaufe the per-
lons named in them, tfppfove of Cer-
tain principles, it is a ttron pioof
that the persons votifig lor that tick-
et, do theinfelves approve ot ffiofp
principles! and is the pcifons voting
for that ticket, do it because they
judge it neceflary so keep onr others
who are opposed to tholr principles;
and when they wOuld have put cfif-'ferc-

rit

men in their tickets, is it hail
-- not been for that cOnfideratiou, thev
give the Hrongeft pollible evidei ref

iofj-thei- c atcathment to,- - those prtnei
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